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Seniors can stretch dollar in many directions 
By Rob Culttvan 
Staff writer 

Matthew Lesko, author of the recently 
published reference book Free Stuff For Se 
mors, said he once believed that life for re
tirees was like a fancy restaurant where 
diey were seated and served, requiring lit-
tle effortoil their part to be fed. ~ 
. "But life is more like a smorgasbord — 

' you've got to get off your'duff arid get to 
the: tabl^ahdirget^fed," Lesko said in a 
phone interview with the Catholic[C&arier 
from hh Kensington, Md., office. 

."(^tutig to the table" means always as
suming that you, as a person over 50, can 
probably get a better deal Whenever you 
buy;.-.any3ung than . when .you were 
younger, saidI^kbi a^ldicatedcolum-
nistfor The New York Times. 

Tliat view was shared by Lucy deHaan, 
communications director for the New 

* Yoikstatei office of die American Associ
ation of Retired Persons. She urged re-

, tirees to skye money by using consumer 
discounts, and low-cost services geared to 
seniors. DeHaan spoke to the "Courier by 
phone from her Manhattan office. 

AARPys; members are eligible for nu^ 
merous consumer discounts as early as age 
50, deHaan said; but all citizens 60 and 
over should seek discounts on cohsumer 
-items. For' example, she -said, theaters, 
stores and restaurants discount prices for 
seniors because they want dieir business. 

"A lot of times, it comes down tojust 
asking what discounts there are," she said. 

TOejfedferalgoyernmentarid state gov-
' ernments also help retirees save dollars 
that they might otherwise spend on pri
vately produced goods and services, ac
cording to I^ko/HeWmpUe^ilistsofgov
ernment programs and ^corporate 
giveaways for FrreSttrffFmSenic^yiMch 
he Co-wrote witfiMary Ami Martello. 

Free SIUJJ tor Seniors 6y8 pages docu
ment more than 2,500 federal and state 
programs that help senior citizens with 
such budget items as phone bills, trans
portation, will preparation, vacation trav
el, medical care and education. 

One place to start looking for govern
ment programs that benefit seniors is your 
state's office on [the aging, according to 
die book. In New} York, die state office can 
be phoned at 518/474-4425. \bu can also 
write die New York State Office on Aging 
at: Aging Office, Bldg. 2, Empire State 
Plaza, Albany, N.Y. 12223-001. 

Tax breaks are another way older peo
ple can use dieir age to dieir financial ad
vantage, according to several sources. For 
example, New York state citizens 65 and 
older can qualify for property tax exemp
tion under die New York State School Tax 
Relief Program or STAR. Your locality's 
assessor office can provide you with a 
STAR application. 

To learn more about tax relief oppor
tunities available to seniors, write for a 
free copy of "Protecting Older Americans 
Against Overpayment of Income Taxes," 
through Special Committee on Aging, 
U.S. Senate, SDG 31, Washington, D.C., 
20410; or call 202/224-5364. 

Discounts, tax breaks and government 
programs can help retirees stay within 
dieir budgets, but experts noted diat nodi-

mg saves someone more money than plan
ning exacdy how it will be spent. 

Retirees and senior citizens need to 
write a detailed financial plan to be ready 
for such common aging challenges as 
dealing widi a debilitating illness, accord
ing to Ann Marie Cook, director of finan
cial and consumer services for LIFESPAN. 
LIFESPAN is a private, not-for-profit 
agency that works in collaboradon with 
Catholic Family Center on Eldersource, a 
long-term care management program. 
Both agencies are based in Rochester. 

A LIFESPAN book that helps assess 
needs and wants as clients age, outlines 
"Ten Golden Rules" to adhere to when 
spending money: 

1. Never give your credit card number, 
bank account number or social security 
number to strangers over die telephone. 

2. Throw away all sweepstakes offers. 
Even if an offer is legitimate, your chances 
of winning are less dian your chances of 
being hit by lightning. 

3. Don't buy anything over the tele
phone unless you made die call. 

4. Don't make any purchase over $100 
widiout discussing it first with a trusted 
friend or family member. 

5. Make sure you understand a store's 
refund policy before you buy. 

6. Check with your local Fair Business 
Council or Better Contractor's Bureau be

fore hiring a home repair Or home im
provement contractor. Get a written con
tract for anyjob.cosdng more than $500. 
Be sure your deposit is put in an escrow ac
count Put down only a small-deposit . 

7 Don't make charitable contributions 
to strangers going door-to<k>or. Call die 
chanty before you give. • 

8. Avoid making any buying or invest
ment decisions based solely on emotions. 
For example, don't let a salesperson con 
you into "doing it for die kids." 

9. Shop locally with merchants you 
knowand trust. 

10. Understand diat you have rights un
der New York State's used ear Lemori'Law. 

For information on elderly, services in 
any part of die United States, call die Na
tional Association of Area Agencies'on 
Aging, 800/677-1116. 

VOLUNTEERS MAKE 
A DIFFERENCE! 

Looking for a waylo.give your time.? 
and talents to others? ;. 

Rochester General Hospital has 
many adult volunteer positions -

perfect for you! 

• use your people skills to greet visitors, 
answer questions and offer help 

• read, play and interact with children 

• copy, file and answer the phone. -: 

• deliver meals to patients ;.! 

For information V i a H e a l t h 
about many Rochester0 

opportunities, call . General 
(716) 338-4327 Hpspiurt 

No Entrance Fee Required. Call Today! 

"I Fell in Love with t i e 
Convenient Location! 

« m he French, call it joie de vivre, or love of life. 

» " That ability to approach life joyfully ana fully 

appreciate all that each day has to offer. Every day, 

residents of Chapel Oaks, Rochester's newest ana 

finest rental retirement community, are finding the 

joy of retirement living. Once you've experienced 

life at Chapel Oaks, you may find yourself falling-"'-

in love with the true joy of living all over again. 

• t r a i l in love with me tradition of S t Ann's of 

* Greater Rochester, Inc., who for 125 years 

has provided senior adults wim a truly fulfilling 

retirement lifestyle. The location of being perfectly 

situated on 14 beautiful, secluded acres of me 

St Ann's campus and just minutes away from 

Rochester's finest shopping, entertainment and 

cultural activities, rke independence to continue 

' an active lifestyle without routine maintenance and 

tiresome daily chores. The value ox a rental concept 

with no entrance fee, which makes Chapel Oaks 

Rochester's most affordable retirement living 

option. The convenience of exceptional services and 

amenities, and the spacious one- and two-bedroom 

apartment homes. Or, tall in love with the" security 

and peace of mind that comes from haying priority • 

access to a full continuum of health care services;-

right on the S t Ann's campus. 

« JT^etirement is your time to seize me "day and 

* 7 enjoy life to its fullest; to experience your -

joie ae vrvre. Please call (716) 3 4 2 - 3 0 5 2 

for more informat ion about Chape l O a k s 

or to arrange your personal tour." O n c e ",--" 

you see all that we nave to offerj you may 

just find yourself falling in love witkthe 
true joy of livin 

A GROWING TRADITION. 

1550 Portland Avenue Rochester, NY 14621 

(716) 342-3052 

An affiliate of St A.nn s of Greater Rochester, Inc.' 
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